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Abstract 
The recent portuguese Primary Care (PC) reform initiated in 2006, was presented as an extraordinary event and a marker of 
decisive times in portuguese society, by implementing a new model of primary health care services. This model is based on 
the principles of decentralization, self-organization, achievement of healthcare quality goals and responsabilization of self-
motivated teams. There are various kinds of functional health units which creation is based on those principles - care 
providing units such as Family Healthcare Units (FHU) and support units. It is necessary to mobilize the scientific and 
technological potential of FHU to endow of intelligence this massive changing process, so that the PC network continues to 
be a ‘living laboratory’ and acts as a generator of knew knowledge. The WHO World Health Report 2008 has articulated 
the need to mobilize the production of knowledge on primary care. After been contextualized with environment variables, 
valid and strategic information should be used as support for knowledge generation, for decision making chain and action. 
The lack of information and knowledge about clinical, scientific, epidemiologic, organizacional and health management 
issues due to changes recently introduced with the PHC reform, leeds to a need for globalized strategies of information 
dissemination that could support research, enlarge epidemiological surveillance and improve health governance. It is also 
imperative a continued focus on innovation and the existence of a tableau de board as device of continuous monitoring and 
periodic update. This paper proposes a health functional units sentinel network in order to retrieve, transform and load 
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useful healthcare data to the portuguese primary health care system. The idea of creating sentinel healthcare units pretends 
to act as a learning device and a decision support system in the field of health data collection, which should be capable to 
extract relevant data in the source-systems, transfer it to data wharehouses or datacentres, analyze it using data mining and 
statistical tools and report the results as useful information products back to the FHU and other stakeholders. These 
procedures aim to produce high quality information that would be necessary to scientific research, surveillance and 
management. 
 
© 2013 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of 
CENTERIS/ProjMAN/HCIST. 
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Introduction 
1.1. The necessary knowledge about primary health care in Portugal 
For the development of the Portuguese PHC and to improve its quality is cruciall to focus on the following 
areas of knowledge organization:  
1. Quality of care; 
2. Integration of care; 
3. Impact of care. 
The main reference regarding the map of new needs of knowledge is the document "Investigação em 
Serviços de Saúde/Cuidados de Saúde Primários" (December 2010) of the Ministry of Health / Strategic 
Coordination for PC (2010-2011), which elects as priority the following research branches: 
• Cost-effectiveness, cost-benefit and cost-utility studies;  
• Development of models for decision support of organizational of units and human resources application; 
• Projects of community health intervention- priority;  
• Equity and inequalities (access and outcomes);   
• Measuring the effects of interfaces, referencing and interconnections with hospitals and National Network-
of integrated Continued Care (for example, evolution in quality of referring cycle, in Hospital emergence 
room request, among others);  
• Studies that support the contractualisation process. 
1.2. Access, protection and ethics in utilization of health data 
The relationship of ethics with information is associated with the utility, value and respective use of the 
latter, as well as the way information is handled by the decisors and communication technologies users. The 
latter being unrelated to ethical issues, it is up to information users and managers the responsibility for the 
development of a conscious and zealous conduct wich allows safeguarding the consistency, transparency, 
protection, ethics and deontology in the use of health data and information from individuals and populations 
[1]. The evolution informatic systems in health should oblige the institutions to develop more efficient ways of 
recovery, treatment and analysis of patient aggregate information, as well as promoting the evolutions of 
informatics systems as an instrument of social progress [2]. 
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Fig. 1. Different dimensions of the “Ethic Diamond”. 
1.3. Network purposes 
The great reference for the conception and implementation of this project is the “Medical Sentinel Network” 
developed by National Health Institute Dr. Ricardo Jorge (INSA), which began operating in the late 80’s and 
progressively extended its activity to all Portuguese territory. The aim was to make research in PC, estimate 
disease prevalence and incidence rates, conduct epidemiological surveillance and establish a database with 
public health interest [3]. The Health Functional Units Sentinel Network presents three main purposes in which 
of them should seek synergies and partnerships, namely:  
• “Research” (partnerships with academic institutions and institutions of R&D); 
• “Surveillance” (partnerships with entities of health observation an epidemiological surveillance); 
• “Clinical Governance” (partnerships with health management institutions). 
The methodology to be implemented to create the Health Functional Unites Sentinel Network is bottom-up 
and one of the above (or both): 
• from a network of primary care functional units – Sentinel Units – linked and marked which will act as 
source-systems and, so, as providers of  certain data sets, being responsible for its quality and for the 
contextualized reflection on the information produced; 
• an integrated information governance at a central level - "PHC Thinker" - which will make the driving 
process and, using the continuous reflection and data/information management tools ( Sentinel FU and other 
sources), will lead to a best balance of information value (reliability, relevance and usefulness) and will help 
knowledge production to support decision-making and action in the primary health care. 
1.4. Source-systems requirements (healthcare functional units level) 
The sentinel functional units are health units that provide direct care bellowing to a Health Center Group. 
The main objective of sentinel FU is acting as source-system of data in order to produce relevant information 
that allows the measurement of the different realities and reflection on contextualized information. The FHU 
are the functional units with more experience and that could lead the process in an initial phase, so it makes 
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sense to talk of Sentinel FHU. All the units are eligible to integrate the network since these four assumptions 
are fulfilled:  
• Are guided by ethical respect and confidentiality laws (‘we are’); 
• Are voluntaries (‘we want’); 
• Have technical conditions (informatics systems with response ability) and appropriate training (we could); 
• Assume a commitment to data authenticity and respect for the agreed deadlines (we can). 
1.5. The value chain and information governance 
The information itself has no value, it is necessary to given it meaning(s). This project design highlights a 
core of information governance responsible for integrated reflection and for defining policy regarding the use 
of the information about the reality(ies) under observation – “PHC Thinker” - with emphasis on the use and not 
only in its production, which is characterized by: 
• Integrate an organizational management model with learning capacity; 
• Owning a profile of citizenship, helpfulness, democracy, transparency, inclusion and accuracy; 
• Being a reflection instrument for planning, decision making and action in Primary Health Care;  
• Being a device of information governance that incorporates knowledge management tools, including human 
interaction with the data and the underlying systems; 
• Being an extension of the network “Sentinel UF”, mediating the transaction of information between 
producers and receivers, focused on the management of medical records, the regulation of privacy and 
information security, data flows, in the ownership and management life cycle information; 
• Act as a system for optimizing the value of information and decision support at various levels. 
1.6. Universe, target population and sampling  
The Health Functional Units Sentinel Network will have a national representatively as the functional units 
progressively join to the status of sentinel, through a platform of spontaneous application. In the first phase, the 
representatively of Sentinel FHU is a methodological requirement, that should account for the total of Family 
Care Units in Portuguese territory, sorted by Health Regional Administration and by Health Care Group, 
admitting that it could also be projected taking into account the distribution of the functional units of the sub-
regions Portuguese statistics. With the arrival of applications and the assessment of compliance with the 
conditions essential to the status of sentinel, the FHU will be placed in a pool and subject randomization 
according to the sampling techniques that prove to be most appropriate to each case (depending on their 
purpose, the areas of monitoring / surveillance of the types of data, the research questions, etc.). 
Table 1. Number of healthcare professionals (per type) providing care in Family Health Units, population served and potential gain 
(updated in 01/01/2013). 
 01/01/2007 01/01/2008 01/01/2009 01/01/2010 01/01/2011 01/01/2012 01/01/2013 
Healthcare professionals 
included (all) 812 2029 3168 4586 5454 6132 6822 
Doctors 288 716 1126 1629 1935 2177 2452 
Nurses 293 740 1145 1649 1959 2201 2428 
Health Secretary Staff 231 573 897 1308 1560 1755 1942 
Total population covered 501929 1260828 1977705 2878495 3406995 3824947 4345230 
New citizens with GP in 
the total population 60440 156950 223158 349178 422109 479083 569580 
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1.7. Information architecture 
Two different and complementary models are predicted for the architecture of information in Health 
Functional Units Sentinel Network and, more specifically, of data access: 
• Transmission, sharing and aggregation platform of information accessible to all functional units (initial trial 
with FHU). This platform should be flexible enough so that the information is reported whether in the 
functional unit, the health care provider or user, and should be intuitive. It is a faster method which provides 
utilization and profitability of technological solutions that already exist on the ground; 
• Privileged access platform via ACSS (Central Administration of Health Services of the Ministery of 
Health)/Health Center Group/Functional Unit, through the use of existing queries (health indicators in use) 
or creating queries specifically designed for projects defined previously. This modality is more difficult to 
implement and requires the installation of new information technology. 
After discussed the services for the year in question (or other period in analyses), clarifying the conceptual 
maps and defined the condition of system access, the data sets collected should go through pre-established 
fluxes to central repositories (data warehouses) through procedures of extraction, loading and transformation, 
where they will be analyzed. Those analysis correspond to a layer of abstraction between the technical 
processes (databases and associated processes) and the functional processes (data mining). After, reporting 
tools will be applied to information, so that visualization is easy, fast and helpful. Should be discussed the 
possibility of creating a platform for interactive visualization of information, being an essential requirement, 
since the beginning, the compatibility of databases with the language and tools of Geographic Information 
Systems (GIS), allowing data georeferencing and mapping. 
2. Aim 
The project Health Functional Units Sentinel Network aims to be a learning device and a decision support 
system, oriented for performance measurement, efficiency and costs at primary health care units such as FHU, 
in Portuguese health care system. 
3. Objectives 
• Promoting the development of primary health care network; 
• Create knowledge about the functional units of primary health care network; 
• Promoting the development of multidisciplinary teams that operate in the field; 
• Promoting fairness in care and in the organizations;  
• Using data from the functional units of PHC in a productive and efficient way; 
• Show results through indicators of different types (structure, process, outcome, impact, health gains). 
The device created with the Health Functional Units Sentinel Network to transform data into information 
and make it available in specific temporal patterns according to knowledge needs and decision making needs. It 
is creating value for its users and this implies a strong respect for ethical standards, in the sense of safeguarding 
the needs of those involved and the outlined objectives. For each item under observation within “Sentinel FU” 
network will be created an ID were will be defined the following conditions: 
• Access; 
• Partition; 
• Protection; 
• Ownership; 
• Propriety; 
• Jurisdiction. 
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